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garAe2t week wo shall print the
speech oflion.Edgar Cowan, Republican
United StatesSenator from Pennsylvan-
ia, in reply to Sumner, and in defence of
President JOhnson.. We shall do this, riot
because we endorie Mr. Cowan as aRe-
publican; but as he is one of the mem-
bers of that party who seems to be ib fa-
vor of mitering the Union, we deem it
fair that tho people of this county should
be allowed to hear bite, without refer-
ence to party questions. There are two
Republican organs in this county, neith-
er of which will print this speech, be-
cause it defends the President whom they
aided to elect! It is also noted that the
important message of their party Presi-
dent, relating to Southern affairs, togeth-
er with the report ofGeneral Grant have
not appeared in those sheets, and why ?

Simply because Johnson and Grant, like
Cowan, want the Union restored.

rirtie Montrose Republican regrets
to learn that- some Republican members
of Congress are opposed to forcing negro
suffrage upon the District of Columbia.
Perhaps thou) members have beard that
the citiums of the District held an elec-
tion to test popular sentiment on that
subject, and that the result was : In
Washington, about 7,000 against negro
suffrage, and 35 for it ; in Georgetown,
seer 800 against, to 't for negro suffrage.
Perhaps, also, those members have heard
of the elections in Northern States on
this quest ion. Connecticut, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, and Colorado, all Republican
States, givingthat party about 25,000 ma-
jority, rejected negro suffrage by near
20,000 majority. Those members, too,
have doubtless learned from Thad Stev-
ens that the late slaves have been disa-
bled " from acquiring an education or
from understanding the commonest laws
of contract, or from managing the ordin-
ary business oflife," and would be, there-
fore, utterly incapable of casting an intel-
ligent ballot. And they may have learn-
ed that in Jamaica where the negro has'
been.the governing race for thirty years,
they recently organized a massacre of
wbites, and without a just excuse, indulg-
id in such acts as these :

"Among the atrocities perpetrated bythe blacks at Morant Bay, he (Gov. EyreIt,f.latnaica,) mentions that Rev. Mr. Her-
ehell's tongue wascnt outwhile he was stillalive; Mr. Charles Price wasripped openand his bowels torn out ; Lieut. Hall was
roasted alive; Baron Von Ketelboldt'slagers were cut offfor trophies; and theeyes of a number of others were scoopedfrom their sockets."

Such evidences as these may have aid-ed in convincing members that the Afri-
can race are not, fitted by nature or oth-
erwise to partieipate in governing a Re-
publie, and in learning that the people of
States and District are opposed to such
an outrage being:perpetrated. It is to be
hoped that they will resist, at every step,
the contemplated wrong of their .party.

But the Republican is of course deaf to
all reason and argument, and will contin-
ue to insist'that a race incapable of self-
government be allowed to take the bal-
sam, ofpower in this State and Union.

Senator Sumner.
The Cincinnati Commercial, a leading

Republican journal, commenting upon
the various negro equality bills offered by
this faustic,asys :

"Ifmuch learning Rath not made theSenator mad, it certainly has made him
impraetieable, and' divested him of anyclams to the character of a statesman ofbroad•and liberal views. The alien andsedition lawn were not so obnoxious aswould be the laws which Mr. Sumneraims to thrust down the throats of theA:aerie:in people. The Federalist partyowed its defeat and final overthrow tothe one, and Mr, Sumner may be sure asimilar fortune awaits any party that
would indorse and defend the other."

What say the Republican organs inthis
region, which echo the. ravings of the
Bummer wing of their party ?

Zedesty.
Tridnyin proceedings ofthe Senate dis-close oases ofmodesty that might be mis-taken by old, fashioned people for brar.eneffrontery.
The first was a case of negro modesty.Mi..Sumnerpresented a protest from the,colored eltisensof Colorado against thepcogeition of that State, on aecount of

in to their race' in the newlyformedCotultitmioo,:- 'That is; tbe7 Iwo not al-lowed to vote:: Whervit nt ooesideredAss the white population ofColorado0n1y:34,284 and the ,negro population asmissy SAI 41a,. the pertisienee ofthe darldes'"protest"' is fully spetre.tit. StopthatStateAt once from ,conung anto.the Unionunialkagefork* negiv')-ta=hallAare othp
lei* ntstitation

Congressional Proceedings.

Jae. Bth.—Numerous bills were offered
in both branches hardly worth noting,
many ofthem relating to the negro.

In the House aresolution was adopted,
94 to 37, saying that Congress ought to
decide when the army is to be withdrawn
from the South. Its adoption was an in-
sult to the President, as he is, by the Con-
stitution, Commatfder-in-Chief of the ar-
my, and authorized to decide to what ex-
tent military authority is needed to main-
tain the laws in time of peace, especially.

The bill to .suppress polygamy was
passed.

In the Senate, a communication from
the Mayor of Washington, giving the re-
sult of the recent election on the negro
suffrage question, was received and ta-
bled.

Jan. 9th.—ln the House, Voorhees
(Dem.) of Indiana, called up his resolu-
tions endorsing the President, which af:
ter debate, were, on motion of Thad Ste-
vens, referred to his procrastination Com-
mittee by a vote of 107 to 32. This is
equivalent to repudiation of the restora-
tion policy.

Jan. 106.--The Senate was occupied
with the bill to force negro sufrrage upon
the District, and in considering resolu-
tions to set aside the President's restora-
tion policy.

The President has sent a message to
the Senate in reply to a resolution of in-
qniry concerning Davis and other State
prisoners. He says Davis has been in-
dicted for high treason and is charged
with complicity in the assassination, cruel-
ty to prisoners and other barbarous acts.
Davis has not been brought to trial be-
cause the Chief Justice declines to hold a
court in Virginia.

The House repudiated, and buried in
the procrastination committee, Eldridge's
resolution to declare the Union not dis-
solved, And to sustain the President in re-
storindharmony. The District negro suf-
frage bill was discussed.

Jan. 11th.—The Senate passed the bill
to authorize the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to appoint assistant assessors. The
House passed abill giving a pension to the
widow of a captain who died in the mili-
tary service, and debated the negro suf-
frage bill.

Jan. 12th.—Mr. Dixon introduced a
bill to amend the postal laws, which pro-
vides that after January, 1867, all news-
papers and periodicals, including those
mailed from the office of publication,sball
be prepaid, and none shall be carried
without prepayment except those comingfrom foreign countries.

A bill was road to give the freedman's
bureau extraordinary powers—such as to
give Southern lands to negroes, and en-
force negro equality—and was made the
special order for the 15th.

A message was received from the Pres-
ident, transmitting the credentials of the
Senators elect from Colorado, the pro-
ceedings of the Constitutional Conven-
tion, etc., which, together with a bill for
the admission of the State of Colorado,
offered by Mr. Stewart, were referred to
the Committee on territories.

' The House. was mainly occupied with
debate on the bill to enforce negro But:
frage in the District.

Terrible Catastrophe.
On Sunday afternoon last, between three

and four o'clock, a terrific explosion
stunned as it were the entire population
of this place and for many miles around.
The crash was so loud and deafening that
many who beard it, supposed it fbr an in-
stant, to be their own houses coming
down, or the explosion of a stove, orsomething of the kind. A moment's re-
flection however revealed to most the re-
al cause of the shock. The Coal burner
locomotive"Monitor" with its tender and
caboose, had backed up from Kingston to
take a coal train down on Monday mor-
ning. When about twenty or thirty rods
beyond the railroad bridge, on the em-
bankment which crosses the flats, the boil-
er exploded, making a total wreck of the
Locomotive—breaking all its axles, and
hurling its driving wheels over the em-
bankment, and somewhat mutilating the
caboose. The tender was severed from
the train and was driven, on a dead level,
nearly to the canal bridge, a distance of
several hundred yards. The scene was
one of indescribable destruction and dis-
tress. The body of Daniel Culley, the
Engineer, lay lifeless onthe ice fifteen or
twenty rods from the Engine, one of his
legs and a portion ofhis entrails torn out
—and what is perhaps most remarkable,
the soles of both his boots were blown
entirely off. Culley was a man of from
35 to 40years of age, and leaves a wife
and four children living in Kingston.
Silas Travis; the fireman, we understand
was a single Man and a resident of Ab-
ington or Factoryville. His'remains were
unrecognizable, being blown into a num-
ber of fragments, some of which were
foundfifteen or twenty rods from theEn-
gine, and his entrails were seen dangling
in the branches of the trees near by. The
The Conductor Mr. Starr who was inthe
caboose, escaped with a somewhat severe
cuton his neck by a chunk ofcoal.The cause of the explosion is a matter
ofsome conjecture. Mr. David. Bound,
an experienced railroad man, and Super-
intendentofthe Pittston. Branch, gives'it
as his opinion that the Steam Gauge pipe
was frozen up and did not indicate the
correct amount of eteam being used, lead-

, ing asa matter ofcourse .to: an increaseOf
the amount of ,steam, and hotter firing.-

' Another conjectureis that the water may '
have been'too low iethe boiler, in whichcases itis Said, ages_as explosive as gun
powder is formed inside. , This isthought'
however. tobe improbable in this, case, as

was,one of the Inott experi-
encedand carefutEngineemin the Com-
pany's employ.

Bad'-the explosion taken .plaee.a nio-

mont sooner, the train would have been on
the bridge causing its destruction to a
great extent, as well as the lives of the
few that escaped.—Pi ttston Gaz.

Army Bledical and Surgical Statistics. `

In October, 1863, a medical atid surgi-
cal registry was commenced by the offi-
cers at the head of those departments,
from which the following facts appear.
For. the two years, from that date,the to-
tal number deaths from disease, (not in-
cluding prisoners or discharged so4diers,)
was, first year, ]4,183; second, 42,100.
The rate of death from wounds was„ first
year, 17 per 1,000; and for the second.l.s
—not including those killed in battle. The
total number of cases of disease and
wounds treated, during the first year,
was 878,918—0 f which 44,866 were
wounds and injuries; during the second
year, 1,711,806—0 f which 98,475 were
wounds. Average number constantly on
sieklist, about 10 per cent of the numeri-
cal strength. The principal diseases were
camp fever, of which there were 213,260
cases, and 19,459 deaths;. dilrrhala and
dysentery, 725,675 cases, and 11,560
Beats; inflammatory diseases of respirato-
ry organs, 305,254 cases and 8,090 deaths,
and intermittent fever, 251,807cases and
1,788 deaths. There were 202 general
hospitals. with 136,894 beds, in which
over a million patients were treated, of
whom only about eight ver cent died.
In more than half or 23,260 surgical op-
erations chloroform was used. No acci-
dent reported. In the field, out of 80,-
000 eases in which was used, only seven
fatal cases are reported.

Destructive Fire in Binghamton.
Binghamton, Jan. 11, 1866

About 2 o'clock this A. M. a fire broke
out in L. liarding's Boot & Shoe Store,
and before the flames could be extin-
guished totally destroyed stores, as tbl-
tows : L. 'Harding, Boots & Shoes; Finch
& Co., Clothiers ; 11. Hill & Co.,
Crockery; Horton & Brothers, Stove
dealers.

Hall's loss is $lB,OOO, insured for $13,-
000; French & Roe's loss, $OOOO, insured
for $7000; Horton's loss $4OOO, insured
for $2000; Hardiugs's loss $3500 insured
for $2OOO. The total loss, including buil-
dings, is $52,000, with an insurance of
$36,000.

Supreme Court.
The Supremo Court of Pennsylvania

will hold a special session in the Court
room at Wilkes Barre, in June, commen-
cing on the 25th, for the trial of causes
in which parties residing in the northern
tier of counties are interested.

IVEIPITSi XeLMilit(Eiii.

—An evening newspaper, published in
Boston, recently stated that "the divi-
dends for the past six mouths already an-
nounced by manufacturing companies in
the New England States, denote a degree
ofprosperity without a parallel." And
yet these prosperous companies are not
satisfied, but want an increase of the ta-
riff to increase their dividends.

—Gov. Andrew, of Massachusetts,
quotes the song on the birth of the Saviour
—" Glory to God in the higicest, and
peace to men of good will on :arth." The
King James version bath it—"peace and
good will to men on earth." The latter,
however, didn't suit the Governor, and
Yankee like, he tinkered the original to
snit his own notions of things and attri-
butes.

—The colored troops in the Southwest
are graduallybeing withdrawn from the
places garrisoned by them.

—The Senate portion ofthe Reconstruc-
Committee favor the admission of the
Tennessee delegation, while tLe House
portion are opposed it.

—Three of the persons who robbed the
Adams Express safe on the New York
and New Haven railroad, have been ar-
rested, and $250,000 of the stolen funds
recovered.

—The Pennsyluania State Fish Con-
vention met at Harrisburg Wednesday.
Resolutions were reported asking the
Legislature to pass an act compelling the
construction of sluices in the Susquehan-
na and its tributaries to permit the free
passage of fish. -

-The muster out of Detective Baker
as a Brgiadier General was in obedience
to express orders of the President.

—The President spoke strongly to a
Congressman, on Monday, in favor of the
immediate admission of the Tennessee
delegation.

—Several persons were frozen to death
in New York on', Monday. night. The
crews ofmany vessels arriving are frost-
bitten.

—Major General Sweeney has been die-
missed-from 'the service by Secretary
Stanton for his connection with the Fen-
ians.

—An American schooner, with arms
and ammunition for Brownsville mer-
chants, recent got ashore near.Bagdad,,
Mexico, and was seized by Maximillian's
officers.

—lt is, stated that since the spring of
1859 the Falls ofSt. Anthony have .rece•
ded 300. feet. In a few years 'they will
probably be nothing more than rapids.

—A man in Indiana, while preparing a
hog for scalding, recently, fell into the
hot water and was scalded to death.

—An aged holy; wan/ found brutally
murdered at her hone!) in Gerinantown,
on Saturday morning. A reward of4500
has been offered by, the Mayor far the
detection of the murderer...

—The customs receipts of the United'
States for the year eating Jape30.,' /865,
kv.ere $84,000,000. The receipts' roi.ii-thefootprint:fps" 'ports for the: sir 'irifoilthi
ending-Dec. 31, 1865, ;fuliounteiltto47l,.
.500,000.

Tal. P. Shaffner having recently
made an excursion, for his own informa-
tien, in the South, has sent a communica-
tion to the President, endorsing the cor-
rectness of Gen. Grant's report.

—The safe of the Adams Express
Company, on the train between New
York and New Haven, was robbed of a
large sum of money on Saturday night,
about 8500,000 were stolen.

—The men who robbed Paymaster El-
lis,_ in Leavenworth of $3140.00, were
overtaken by a scouting party in Platte
county, Mo., and all but _85,000. recover-
ed. The robbers escaped.

—The committee appointed by the Chi-
cago Board of Trade to investigate a plan
for the. passage of Niagara Fulls by means
of a canal have reported that the project
is feasible; and their report has been ap-
proved by the Board of Trade.

Colonel of negrq troops in Texas
went oft' without paying a bill of forty
nine dollars, which be owed to the San
Antonia Advocate. The editor thereup,
on ventilated him as a swindler, tin which
treasonable offence the Colonel suppress-
ed the. paper. The editor has always
been " loyal." He will probably come to
think that loyalty, like a swindling colo-
nel, don't pay.

—The uegroes on the Bed river are
quite in3nrrectionary, and have recently
attempted to murder their overseers.
They had secreted large quantities of
arms and ammunition. The militia of
that section are under arms.

—The Imperialists in Mexico recently
surprised a camp ofLiberals and captur-
ed' thirty of them, who are to be shot.
General Weitzel protested against the
shooting but without effect.

—The expenditures of the government
for quarter ending December 30th last
were $280,808,249.

—The steamer Eleanora Carroll was
burned at Louisville on the sth inst. The
loss is $300,000.

—Henry Dunne, Superintendent of the
New York and Schuylkill Coal Company,
was murdered near Pottsville on Wednes-
day night.

—Thomas S. Picket, was murdered and
two of his daughters were wounded near
Wilmington, N. C. by negrees on Wed-
nesday night.

—The Reconstruction Committee hold
long sessions every ,day, and ta!k much,
but come to no conclusion as to a policy.

—A locomotive •exploded on the New
Jersey Central Railroad, at. Craneville
Junction, last Tuesday, killing three per-
sons.

—Fourteen steamers have been lost off
oar coast since October, invo.u.ng a loss
of one hundred and fitly

—An order was to be issued at Galves-
ton Texas, mustering out all the troops
in Texas, except three regiments.

—One ofthe inspectors of miners in the
Chicago Lake tunnel has become insane
from inhaling the noxious gasses in the
tunnel and from want of rest.

—Last week six hundred negroes in a
mob attacked the laborers who were un-
loading a vessel at New Orleans, and
compelled a suspension ofwork.

—The Wilton (Minnesota) News no-
tices that probable death, by freezing, of
four men on the prairies in Freeborn coun-
ty, in the storm of the 12th ult. One
man had one hundred and forty sheep
snowed up on the prairie. •In digging
them out twenty five were found dead
and many more could not he found.

—General George 13. McClellan had a
son born to him, at Dresden, on the 15th
of November last. May the son inherit
the virtues, patriotism, and ability of his
illustrious father.

—The New York Times objects to the
new gold coin motto—" In God we trust"
because, it will be carrying our religion
in our pockets. Little fear of that during
" Republican" rule.

—den. Grant has issued an order mus-
tering out of service ono hundred and
twenty two general officers cf volunteers.
There is still a large lot more that ought
to be served the same way.

—A New York city house agent, nam-
ed Hunter, desiring to evict a family from
premises he desired to improve or alter,
had the fine above the rooms they occu-
pied plastered up. The follow'ng mor-
ning the old lady and her little grand son
were found dead in -bed—killed by the
gas from the stove—and the childs father
and sister very nearly at death's door.
Hunter has been held for disposition by
the grand jury.'

—The ship G. W. Stetson, from Lon-
don with 221 passeerrers, arrived at New
York on the 4th, buring the previous
twelve days she had only seven men for
duty, the remainder being frozen or oth-
erwise disabled. -There were five deaths
from freezing.

—Gen. Thomas has infornied the Gov-ernors ofGeorgia and Alabama that the
national troops are to be withdrawn from
those State's.

—The barn of the Troy and Cohoes
Horse Railroad Company, with thirty
horses and seven- cars, was 'burned on
Wednesday. 'Loss eighteen thousand,
dollars.

—Anthony' Shoder, an ex 'treasuryclerks has been arrested' and taken to
Washington. He is charged with steal-
ing 830,000 from' the government.

—A soldier was found on en Illinois
railroad, the other night, with his head
cut Completely in two, and an empty
whisky bottle by his side.

—Waverly Hall, in; Melrose, Massa-
chusetts, was burned on Thursday night.
The loss is forty thousand dollars.

—The War Departtnent,has• issued an-
other order mustering out :thirty 'regi:
meats-and about 10,000men. •

—The cattle plague continues- to in-:
creasoin Great Britain.

• --An old criminal was asked whit'was
tbe tause which ied. to • ids -ruin; when he
answered :4-obeatir4-a - printer Oa of
two-'sears. snlitteriptien ! When 7 had

done that the devil took, such a grip on
me that I couldn't shake him off.'

number of the Clinton
DemOrct, the Hon.llenry L. Dieffenbach
announces his WithOalval front that jour-
nal, and. John H. Orth assuming the pro-
prieuxship. Mr. Dieffenbach is;an• able
and fearless writer,'%' and his retirentent
from editorial. life will be a serious loss
to Democraticjournalism. His successor
promises to make the, Democrat in-every
way worthy the support of the partyl
and from his well known .antecedents
there is no (loalit,of his ability .to do so.

CClltl6l:llVia="l"X"CrEatiii.
READ WHAT DR, SCRENCR IS DURO.

DR, J. U.
DEAL: Stumet duty Loweyort,,and toall

who are stittetthig under the diseases }menu as Con-
sumption and }Aver kiotaplaint, W. let them • u.iw
what great beneliie I-have received from your Panne-
Mc Syrup and Seaweed Tonle in so*lion a time. By
the blessing of Go I it has cured me.thus Mr..'

Pr. Schmuck, I will now make my statement to you,
as Inflows :—A bout eighteen mouths ago I was attack-
ed with a sevens cough, and i t settled on my lungs; I
could not retain al.yih lug Iate, and suffered with ev-
ening fevers and night sweats. I was •ery much re-
duced. The whites of my eyes were very yellow; like-
wise my sklu; my appetite all retie,and unable to di-
gest what Idid eat; bowels swollen, irree uMr and cos-
tive, I was very low spirited, and had such violent
spells of coughing when I laid.down at night and
when I arose in the morning that they would lost one
or two hours.

I then would,be nearly exhausted, and was entirely
unable to lie on My left side. I cannot de-crtbe my
wretchedsuffering as I would wish to do Every or-
ganin my body w.o, diseased ur derang..d. Such Was
my situation ut Wirt Limo. and I was eunfln..(l to my
bed trout the last of February, 1862 to June. 1802. not
able to sit up. I had the beet of medical attendance
the whole of the time My cough was so very bid that
It racked we v, ry much. lat this time rnteedn large
quantity of thick, ye] low offensive matter, ~01/11.1.1111C11
wlibblood,anditnzts generally emu. panted by Tlan-
seat- and furred and th.ck. coated league. At the thne
of coug.hing so badly I would have sharp. shooting
pains iu my left side and heart, night sweats, rind
soreness all through my whole cheat; Will much in-
ward fever.pain hi my hack anti under my shoulder
blade.s and in thesmall of my back, and at rites so se-
vere that It would throw me into spasms. isow my

physirianitgave me up to die. Others I had. and the
beet ofthem, but Choy could do nothing for me. mid at
that time I was nothingbut skin and bone... 1 time.
was In the weal cru part of Mis.-ouri In Jnne last we
left there for the East, and in A ti,,, ,ust last we came to
New York. aid was so reduced that I could r,u ly
walk a little with my huaband's help. Alter I had been
here a short time the s,lt water breeze mane mafeel
much better for a time and thou I had again to all a
physician for aid. Wu had our of the best physicians
of New York du the tiara ce of the lungs, and doctors
ofall kinds, but ofno at-nil. They said I was past cure,
and that mylongs were toofar gone iorany.one to cure
me, But at this time I was on ray feet about the house,
not ableto do. much of anything. In November Met I
grew worse, and the consumption diarrhea set in ant,
lasted about eight weeks. We had tried all and . ve.y.
thing that I could grasm,at like a dying person for my
disease—consumption and liver complaint—but of no
avail.

• In January, 1843,1 was brought down again on my
bed. and was not expected to live the uigi.tout. My
husband stayed at my aide. and other friends, andthey
all give me up todie; At this time every one-who saw
ma did not think I world ever leave my bed a living WO-
man. The first night I was attacked with spasms, and
was deranged most of time. A friend, M re. Harris,
cats to see me the last of the week. and brought the
Sunday Mercury, In it was an account ofa great Mire
performed by Dr. Schenck. she read it to me. and it
wits so much like mydisease that I asked my husband to
go and see hint for me. tt thin time I had given np ail
hopes ofever getting well again, and msde my peace
with tied. to be ready'whenever he ca led for me.

On the 2ith of January, IStIN, my linsband called on
Dr. :Schenck, :12 Bond street, hew York, and staled to
him my case, with a. equest for him to call and see me,
which hedid, cud examined me with the respfrometer.
When he wan ithunt to go I asked him If be could cure
me ? Hisreply was : " I cannot tell. both lungs are
diseased, and toebronchial tubes are affected on both
sides." And-yet he set med to think there were lungs
enough left to effect a mire if the diarrhea could be
stopped He said in order to do this, hewon d have to
give me Mandrake Pills in small doses at first, to carry
off the morbid ma ter. and then, with rid iwente. he
hoped to check it. which be did, but the constant
coughing, night swerts,aud diarrhea had prostrated me
so that he was afraid my vital powers were too much
prostrated ever to rally. and yet he seemed to think if I
could live toget cnnngh Pnitnonic Syrup through my
system to cause expectoration there were lungs enough
left for meterecover. Ile wished me to try the rulino•
nic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic at once. saying it would
do me no harm. if it did me no good. The firet week It
seemed to give me strength, so that on Sunday after I
salon in bed and ate hearty for it sick woman; brit the
next week I lost all hope and wighed my lin,band n-t
to give me any more medicine. But the doctor warned
him ofthis, and when the medicine was clearing out the
system It made them feel somewhat restless, and to
persevere; and he insisted on my taking it; and now I
feel the benefit of it. For after eight days I began to
gain my strength,and, with the exception ofa cold that
cut me back tome, I have been gaining strength of
body, my cough is going away. and all my pains are
gone: no soreness of the body, my bowels arc regular,
and mybreath Is swect.and I thank God that Iant now
going about, and sew and read as well as cvm , I could
I have taken sixteen bottles of the medicine, eight of
each I now have a good appetite and rest well at
night; my coughdoes not trouble me in getting up or
lying down. I would here say to the afflicted with con-
sumption orliver complaint. that Dr. Schenck is no
hembutt. Yon canrely on what he says. Delay not; It
is dangerous to trifle with these diseases. If yon
would be cured, goat once; and nr.y one wishing to
know the facts ns herein stated can calbat my residence

West Houston etrect, New York city.

"411:S. MARY.F. PARLOR'.
We. Om undersigned, residents or Nev York, are ac-

quainted with Mr.,. Far anti know her r intemeut to
he true. We also knottt that. she used Dr. Schenck's
Pnlmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, and have reason
to believe that to this medicine she owes her procrva-
Lion from a premature crave.

B. Farlow, 3Yj Weet lionston it.
Eugene .Underhill, Mil Greenwich st.
Digs,Eugroe Underhill, wta Greenwich_st.
Augusta Underhill, ain Greenwich st.
A. P. Ilarris. 117 West !Mumma et.
J. L, COLE, 33 Cottage Ps!.
11f . A. Leighton. 4f3:3 BrOa(IWILY.- -

Mrs. Beniamin Clam la Amity pl.
lam well act:painted with Mrs, MATT F. Fallow. and

with her husband. Mr.D. Parton.. they having, fora few
months past, attend ednt church. end I am convinc-
ed that any statement which they micht, make may be
relied on as tine. JOIIN DOWLING, D. D.
Jan) Pastor ofBedford Ht. Baptist Chnten, N:Y.

Dr. Schenck will heprofessionally at.his principal of-
fice No. 15 North Sixth street. corner of Comincree,
Philadelphia. every Samrday,from 6a. m. until p. m..
No. 8l Bond strcot,.New York. every Ytatiday. from 9
to 8: No. 58 Stlmlncr street Boston. 511ass.,'every Wed-
nesday, from 0 to3, and everrother Friday at 108 Balti-
more street Baltimore, Md. All advice free. hut for athorough examination Of the lungs with Us Respirome-
ter. the charge itY..hree dollars. ,-

Price ofthe Pnlmonic Syrup and SeaweedTonic: each
$1 no per bottle, or $7 50 per halt dozen.• Mandrake
Pills, 05 cents per box , ' janl lyjw

Yorsale by all Druggists and dealers.

MEXICO MEXICO
In.sca,cocra.c.coe X.aceer22.

OF THE '

REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
Twasyrir.vestt Ciinron Iloxris IF pints $50,. $lOO, $5OO

Stn $l,OOO.
Interist Seven per cent. payable in !the City

• of New York.,
•

Principal Sr. Interest payable in Gold.-
$10,000,000 to be sold'at SIXTY CENTS on the Dol-

lar In U. S. • Carrency..thus yielding an interest' dt It
per cent. in Gold, or 17 percent. In, Currency, at the.
present rate of preralum on gold. '

The first year's'lnterest alreaary,„provided.,
•

The most desirable Investment ever Cared.
Immense %rams of Illning,and Agrieultnnal LandsSixty' per cent of Port Dues. Imposts, and Taxes. in ,

the Mates of Tamaulipas and San Leis Potosi;'and the'''
Plighted Faith ofthe said States and the General Govi •
ernment, are all "pledged for the redemption of theseBonds and payment ofinterest.: 0I • , •

.'The 'Seemity "

, .trIII.'EL Currency buy‘e per et. Gold Boudof 150300
$OOO

"

• • • - • V,'
Let everp loves `Of lite;ittblleita Instlintlort.s. bily atleast 01`113.130ND.;: ; , .• • . : ,•• • ,

Circulp.rn corwardedand enbacriptiona received by
, JOHN W. OORLI&S, 46 CO.;, and

• "C'N. TIRT;
'7. ristanalul Agents otthe Repiblic ofMeilen,

- , 57 Broadway, 11,1:.
Subscriniione ales received by, Flanks and Niters

generally throughout the United States.

FIRE, LIFE & ACCIDENTAL
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

lieitc.?mtz-cosse,

Homo Inburante Co. of N. Y., Capital and.
Burping, - $3,000,000.

Inentssee Co. or North America,
Capital and Surplus,

International Fire Insurance Co. ofN. Y.,
1.700,00-

Capital and Surplus, 1,600,000
Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Co. of ,

Phil's; capital andSurplus,, 300,01:10'
Lycomlag COunri Mutoillnourarmifio.or

Muncy, Penn'ttapital anirStirplos, ' 11:1500,0007
Security lasnrance Vu' otCPPtlat ---andSurpluK, • Eter4sso.
Farmer's Mutual Inonrance Co. TOric. Pa., -

__capital and Surpluts, , . )
Enterprise Insurance Company, I,l"hil'a.

Capital and Surplus. 375,000'
Insurance Co. State of Pennsylitmial ntll‘..f.

Capital and Sarpins, -,%10)090'
Eeneington Fire and M. Inottraice Co., • , • t

PhiCa, capital and Surplus', ' ' '710,0E0.
Connecticut Mutual Life Inourance,Co. of i'"i'

Hartford, Conn.. paying 50 per CalltiT ,r,:.t,J

dividends to theassured, Capital: 10,000,0004
American Lite Irrrirtince ,C9:,' rhUndel4 .phial, Capital, 1,000,000.
Travelers' lusurance Co. Ilartionl.gona..!;''."',''', A

insuring against all kinds of accidents • ;c'
Capital,

L-R— ATI Madan...l; entrnated to oar tare will be'att leatli.
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly ad„tualtd.

STROUD & BROVM,..Agent8.
OF—Office over the Post Office, Foot ofPubllo
Flux:ion STIIOIID. Caumns L. BnorrIx..

3lontroae, Jnn. Ist. 18606 1p '

Na, FOR THE 11011DITSI
THE PL9EIMPEI

e I):iii g - ',V:4-tiu-tt
nrcvirstftr.

THE BEST MACHIBIZAZIISE
MAKING BOLLl DISTINCTit;ITC*B., TT

.11Ehr.1.37- row ,PiCrene‘' 103e).
A Writfen Warranty Given if' Itequised.

BEAD ITS VIFT:I'T.,S --7 r 1
We 0.211 m for-thy FLortraKstho ,follotOrriattrantagy a

over nuy uk.ltaluthir Set*Lig Ilichint•il •
r4.rlt makes tour different atiteht;d2theTnE,katila

doable lock. and double knot. onone and the tLmd'rba-
chine. Each etitch being alike on both slays of thy tab-

, •ric. • ,

;37 -Every machine bas the reversible feed rnet,tott,
which enables theoperator. by simply turnip a 000-screw, to have the work run either to the rig ht or tett
to star Buy partof theBeam, orfaeten the ends aseams
witboat Inviting thefabric.
tiiY-The only machine havinga self-adjnitfiiiihnttletension—the amount of tension always being ihillagtpropirrtion to the size of the bobbin. ' er-..—Chatiging the length erosive. and from -one kind

ofeti telt to ainr i her, can readily be done while the tutu
chine in thetlllll.

ii7r -The neelile is easily adjusted.
j',A9- 1t i*itlniubt and can be need where qui-

et 1,, necatTury. ,

nmilona are till positive: theSe Arent) isprincs
toget out of order, and its simplicity cnablesthe cyst
inomp.,!rienced to ope,nte it.'
Wit done out require duet thread on thpunderthan

for the tipper side, and Will sew across the .hesyiest
sentils, or Isom one to mere thieknessea of:cloth„
out ele.ng,e ofneedle. tension, or breaking
Pr-The Demmer Is casilyadjusted and will tarn-Any

width of hem desired.' ,;
i.--F,""No other machine db so great; a.rang...op:milkas the Florence.
rlt will heti. tell. bind:gat>te,

gather and sew on a rufile at the same tips.., i.,
The takings up of the slack thread Is notpeifottned by

Thairregular contraction ofa wire coil or tincertain op,
erntion of wire levers, The. precision And so nrary
with which the Florence 'draws the thread into the cloth'
Is nnapproached in anySewing Machine- bitilekt4offered
in The market. . ::.!: 5

We furnish each machine with "Barnutri'srFwlf-Seyra
er." whieh. gnidestba:work itself. and is ofIncalculable

especinliy to Inexperienced operators. ' A.

kfrit is full y protected and licensed by Bias Bowe.
Jr..and his associates. and our Letters -Patent.: .; u -

While povseesing the above, and many advan-
age., the-Flnienee vold it corresmindlng prices with
ither Oret class 31nclaines, and a cnrelnl exatninatintki
rill fully enhetantinte all that 'Mire clpimett for istand ju.tifv the assertion we now make; that it Is the
text Sewing Machine In the world.

We warrant every Machine to he all thet wn claim for
itPand will give a written ivatenty ifregnlreiX:

Llhernl arrangements made with those whobap tosell
again. Further reference maybe had by'addieisslve A

7EZ. C. TYLER;
co13.tX`0 Cs

AGk,'NT TOR StiSQUEIIA:N.I,Lt,
Dec. 19. 1.13135. • 3m .

THE REGULATOR!
HEAD QUARTERS for 13ARGLIDIS P

Great Inducements for 1868..
GI-MO. WL.A."127:03M1V „

NE* thueor.p, rn Tii
DBALER IN

STAPLE & TANGY DDT GOODS,
GROCE.RIFS. , _ -

BOOTS .b SHOT.; 1,
HATS &

READY MADE CLOTHING, FANCT-,GOPDS,;,
TANK 13E.. NOTIONS, TRITNIES,,:

TRAYRIII:7O-11AGO,•
and lots of Goodstoo numerous to mentionott,nos Tamlowestmarket,priecs,''

Call and examine—no charge for showing Goode-4ip
cry article warranted as represented, and trill selL.

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
GEO". BAYDEL(

Now Milford, Pa. •

r T ~~~o ~~' 4.4 ,..----'

.....-

----/ ./ / ,/ ..'
'IIC7

t".

D. W. LOWELLI Principal Er.' Proprietor
(IFthe above institntlOD,lVlSpottraly calls attention
ty t 9 the unsurpassed facil ties Ofhie cotittaftlifDlitratzr
tion, and the important: additions and. imprOvementaL
which have been madtrin toadto the severaldcpantehtito
aids -College. The couteo of instruction' extaided-and'%
perfected, present.

YOUNG 14E4and LADIES
The beat facilities fot blank:L*2le Tniriutr')

PRACTICAL, COXPRPMEITsIVE: lAMBUS`-/

~„Theriborovgli;Mcivel-ind intereatfigeo;taiiii,
,̀ACT rt ,tembraces a criiplete'rhnitio Oftrarfat;ctio tactVtits-

portant branch ofbunness. Bak prig Railroad
Steamboat, Tqlekraph:P.ust,ofiltes.tb•taroill full And
succenhil Operation,. represerititm.srpleablOg and on.
Memory manner, the daily. vontincsolootnal btontenits
life. in whir:nth°student, becomes ID promptest, tart
ameteur , • 0, • • -2,1.

•4CLERE, •MERCHANT AND:IIIANZERi'ongia
receiving. Inenchettpseiti. priettcafitereliabtelronlit%
edge of tillein.9es In totmultitsFlotts_ form"e and Bali

PENNI-ANS • ilkA' Inthis essentiallwancti ofwaives, :edheinists, *Col-
lege offee better tacit ties to the led-reef. — The—Spence.
ri an system wilibe tatightin oil IteTarletlas them i

•skillin4mareri oftho art: AtpeClutettsor W
this trodtettotthave received .Ibe :Itighest afia.
from the-press. .

_

• Forgeneretinformationoterree; dic« adaresontot:nrlege.montbly, which willh 0 walledfrilz, jogmeta= .

ofPenmanship, enclose two threatent sOmps4-1,- t,
docilely -Address' D. W..LOWELL Prittedpeli,,m

Lowe l's Contexiercial College, Binghamton, I. Y.


